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_BA_E6_99_AF_E4_c77_171552.htm 1. Karen: Hello.Could I speak

to Justin,please? Justin:________ a. Yes,you could. b. Speaking c.

Who are you? d. Speak,please. 2. Speaker A: Well,it"s getting

late.Maybe we could get together sometime. Speaker B: _________.

a. Sounds good.I"ll give you a call b. Take it easy c. Nice to see you

back d. Yes,I"ve enjoyed it 3. Jack: Hey,how are you,Susie?Gee,we

haven"t seen each other in ... it must be close to three years! Susie:

_________ 来源：www.examda.comJack: OK. a. How do you do?

b. Nice to meet you. c. Fancy meeting you here. d. Well,how have

you been? 4. Waiter:__________? Customer: Yes,I"ll have a

cheeseburger,medium rare,with French fries. a. What do you want to

eat b. Have you decided what to have yet c. Excuse me,are you ready

to order now d. Excuse me,but who"d like to order 5. Speaker A:

I"ve got a fever and a really bad headache. Speaker B: ________ a.

Why are you so careless about yourself? b. This kind of thing

happens to everyone. c. You should take good care of yourself. d.

Oh,that"s too bad. Why don"t you take some aspirin？ 6. Man:

That"s a beautiful dress you have on! Woman: _______. a. Actually,I

don"t like it very much b. Oh,thank you. I just got it yesterday c.

Yes,I think so d. No,it"s not that beautiful.Yours is better 7. Speaker

A: Mind if I call you Albert? Speaker B: ______. a. Yes,just call me Al

b. Yes,you may do that c. Of course not.But just a plain "Al" will do

d. OK.Everyone does 8. Student A: May I use your computer this



afternoon? Student B: I"m sorry,but I have to finish typing this term

paper today. Student A: __________. a. Do as you please b. It

doesn"t matter c. Thank you just the same d. Never mind 9. Nancy:

Have you heard about Dana?She is going to get married with

Graham! Scott:________ 来源：www.examda.coma. You"re

kidding! b. Congratulations! c. Is it a real thing? d. Good luck! 10.

Grandpa: Robbie,we"ll go fishing soon,and we"ll take your dad with

us. Grandson: I"m ready,Grandpa._______. a. You name the day b.

Enjoy yourselves c. You can"t miss it d. Take you time 答案：1、b.

speaking 2、a. Sounds good.I"ll give you a call 3、d. Well,how have

you been? 4、c. Excuse me,are you ready to order now 5、d.

Oh,that"s too bad,Why don"t you take some aspirin? 6、b.

Oh,thank you. I just got it yesterday 7、c. Of course not.But just a

plain "Al" will do 8、c. Thank you just the same 9、a. You"re

kidding! 10、a. You name the day 100Test 下载频道开通，各类
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